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DOMESTIC ECONOMY,

Hooey from frniUi Oar crop ia short An exceedingly long lUp from th thort
this yew, and I have already began to pat np loal to the practical wee med when that "box
fruit urn 31 which I think re ercn
oious with wsfllesand other breakfast ckee.
Thia year I have made them in a little different
manner from my former practice, 1 dissolved
h re lbs. of granulated auger in (offloieot water
to oorer it, let it oome to a boll and eat it away
nntil cold. This ia then poured over 10 lbs. of
freehly gathered raspberries or atraw berries and
kept in a oloeely ooverad veeoel for 24 boon.
The syrup, which has eitraoted the aroma with
the finer iaioea of the fruit, is then drained
through a tine sieve or strainer, without preeS'
are, snl boiled strain, care being taken to skim
it well. Five miuutea' boiling will make it
ropy it the trait is st the proper condition of
ripeness) erery housekeeper kuows bow to test
the oonsistenoy of jellies, and this oom pound is
simply a telly "arretted in its development.
It should be bottled and aealed as soon as it
oools. The palp which remains, with ths ad
dition of a little mora sugar, makes a good
plain Jam,

Hqueeie the juioe of one lime Into a tumbler,
add two UblepooufuU of ths syrup, till up
with water, and a delicious drink is lbs result,
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STOKED ELECTRICITY.

land. Many the solentillo men
oountriee theorising on the application

eleotrtotty to the purposes of every
aside from important ones telegraphing,
lighting, eto. Above all was wanted

motor, now seems, suddenly,
applioation box was cent to

to Kir Thompson, been stated
to charged at ans a store oi
sotive electric to amount I.OUO,.

foot-P- oonsitted of Ksure's bat
teriea charged electricity an ordinary
drove's batteries were en.
oloeod about eunio in
measurement, weighed about 73 lbs. our
Wm. Thomson now makes important

has been stated has
more borne out by experiment. No

appreciable could be ascertained have
occurred daring the
until the stored energy was applied to working
purposes Ulasgow. Uoe battery
taohed the other carried to another

to the force for electric cautery!
and battery, alter having been left

cakes. Quinoss and grapes, especially Dole- - alone for tea days, yielded to Mir m. T

ware grapes, are very dslioate this form. II eon 300,000 toot being some 10.000
peaches srs med, the should be tne original eeumaie. t no urn rooms oir tin.
Innimr and to creator before hot Thomson looks for la the nee of reure'e

tsrios in private houses, as reservoirs of
Fruit Syrup Puddingt I invented pud- - trioity for domestic purposes, lighting,

for norsoos. last week, proved heatiog. the driving of sewing machine,
acceptable, vm To one oup ol tut. i many outer ODjrota.
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We obtain eteotrioity from the atmosphere

by simple meohantoal moans, the prlnul
pal expenditure being power.

storing electricity, store powtri
(or generated by wind, running
streams, etc., aavsd fur when required.
We ohain powers bltbsrto tree Irom

orumbs, and bake a shallow pudding or deep 1 more than a psssiog restraint cost
pie When nearly done, a meringue storage doe not teem to no materia in sow sp- -

if the arhitna of antra and suiter. B Dread I ultoatloa.
over pudding, return to the oven long the hundreds wsyt which
enough to asrve oold. oan utilised, it Is to Already

Lima Soap: pint lima a tricycle weighing 400 lbs., has propelled
until soft to be beatta to a smooth psste aloof tbe an hour half eootln- -

a msshsr. HUr this paste two This one praotiosl eipertmeut polnU
quarts hot soap stock of any kind, and I out the to thousands of applications,
it oome to a boil. 1 1 be le isit
boiling a be II not

from or a more deb
icate soup. a trill of in the
soning. (Serve sippet of toasted bread.
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TarriKO Kaoli Lax. tapping ol Ksgle
Uks. ia Lawn county. I enterprie

fair now to become accomplished, will
b one ot vast interest the county. eo
torpriee, wbicb will require running ol eume

ft ol tunnel, or open a out aad a 17

mile long, will Irrigate sod open lor
meat about lOO.OUO aoree ol as (In agricultural
land as there la la this valley, whwk now is

ol flannel. Bonk the lao arranged m ins Uss, being covered a growth
suds mixture Z4 or looier u vsry amy, ,,1,, pertio interested ia
changing the and two or three time. Then , known to have plenty money, aad
let it he a ooapl ol la water to w,i, bUeee proceeotath work tooompWUm.

changing th water onoa. MuarM it out n,,, miU be oUlssd to to irrtgslloa
too not smog perwauy ry y, tU)M j,,idflMi. as th has ita bor
th llsnnsl, with the Isoeon it, lao downward, Tu mmAt j ,l0,Unt timber, whieh
on of dry flannel table.
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Th company have now on th ground engineers
who have made the necessary surveys, and are
sow slaking shafts along th una ot the pro
posed toanol to tset the ground to be aaauua.
tared, aad whieh tha far t mash mors favor-

able thaa s ipse led.

ia oold weaiaer. Ummi stir in ss much flour as I To Crnourrnr Ikriss, Here I a prsU.
possible, but do not kaead) ptaeh off ptaoe tbe eal hint to npholsMry bsysrs. l. t.nevruei i

sias of s star Us and plao tias, with pace making know a a new s.rw el okeervaUon oe
enough between to allow tbeea to spread with- - th vision ol solors. Aay y which ha louksd

out kmchUM- - each ether. After bakiac. let at red lor a loag tins tMotae blind to green.
Lhsea stand aa the tias a tow taiaatoe to arise, aad to disposed to see everything red i a little

i hll after. It becoena blind to rsJ and
A MxPKAraP I'uxow aa beea ttovsied, on-- 1 everything grseau It I for this reaeoa that a

tauuug receptacle filled with InhaUat bus tare I buyer at tar samtnUg a aerit of pssee e4 red
ailed to ddlereat sesss. a of headatba, broa-- 1 aluth. Bad ths UM hi ptsaelag thaa the) Bret

ahllia, catarrh, at., tha fanss ol wkwh may I A aslUr Weald preveat tbM by blaciag before
he breathed at aihl, aad lor wataa) as) it I at saetusner eossa gresa Wth on whsh to

payer eye slight Heconasily reet.

TUE HAMMER,

Taking as Its text the ancient legend ol the
Meohanioa' Association, "Hy hammer and hand,
all arte do slaod," site Siummt4 paye sue ful
lowing glowing tribute to this Implement ol In.
duslryi ,

The hammer la the universal emblsm ol
meohenlos those skilled In uniting and binding
together ot materials. With the hammer are
alike forged the glittering sword ot contention,
sod the dusty plowshare of peaoslul agriculture,
lis workmanship ornaments the trapping ol
war, and nails the olive branch of peso abova
the gate. In ancient warfare It stood pre-sm- i.

nsnt, apart from the liielrumeola It wrought
end formed. The old bettering ram ol the
Ureeka was nothing but the rude conception ol
a huge hammer. In heathen mythology It wsa
always the symbol of might and strength. It wm
the sole weapon of the dreaded god ol thunder,
Tbor. the mighty rival ot 0,11a. Ilia hammer
was fashioned by cunning awaria, and possessed
the wonderful property 04 returning to his hand
altar being hnrled. To the bealhiu ol Tentaaa
the eign of the hammer was analogous to that
of tbe golden eras of Christianity, la the
hsmmer lie the wealth of a nation. By It sre
forged the ponderous engines that almost shsks
the world, and the tiny needle which unlta
aliks the cosily silks and satin ol a queen, and
the rough homespun ol a laborer.

Tbe hammer, loo, !a ao peusaa. it is aa
instalment ol the savage and the civilised. Its
merry clink points out tha abode of Industry
and labor. Ita handle If extended, inviting all
to grasp, and with Ita unyielding head, by the
bslp ol a strong arm, lor gee aaputnee and pro.
ierity. It ia. In fact, a domssllo deity p eld-

ing over the aspiration of wealth and entbtlioa.
Not a stick la puintad, not a Douse i bout, a
chip float, or a carriage rolls, or wheel spina
or aa engine thunilersi not a prase speak or a
bogl peals, a epads delve or a banner Duels,
without having endured the Mow ol the ham
mar. Ho It instruct aad teaches us that great
ends and large result can only be aeeomplwbed
by good, hard, vigorous blows, last tl we
would attain nsefulneea, and reach the full per
feotloa of what we are capable of becoming, we
muet not shrink beck from the hardships, bf.
fsllngt and hard knocks ol Ills, but early lent
to cultivate) th power ol patient eadurene.

Ansnnrrion or th Hvn't lUrs tv tmi On.
ohiu Acip or th ArttoarMana. II. Kraet

Lecher, by meene ol obeervstlon with a therm
electrical apparatus la onncUa with obsorvn
Uon with pyrheliamotar, arrive at th aon
slusloa that ths amoeint of ear htm le said waled
ha be) proved to el 1st la th air I uffltaat
to eases th alwirpUoa whieh has generally
been attributed to aucou vspor alone, II be
lleve also that hi method w better alapta
lur obtaining th amewnt of eaibonta said la dlf
fsreat Uyer of th slmuepfcsrs than th hml
sal HMthmls hitherto aispteiL Altai. aW

'Ays, H, I him.

Brxsxiso Teats nor a Mopsan Isvimos,
There can b but lull doubt that specking
tabs wer ased by the ancient llomaas, Th
IUv, John IWito aaya they rea alung the waow
length el th great wall which aerrueadtd th
eiiy. Aa early Keglteh poet ailade to them a
follow, ss iiuoted by Mr. Ilrusai
Tweswe Hmut eea st UMk, ohm rertlaiHie eers IsM

Ycsvf' liefcttfl? Jaw uaeWaa wfT bv nMrT aVt4

aa iwm I twit, kse Mhi WI
It etM lae fix; to sas bmSm srwd
WMh a4i cimcm dim, Mnf Msuo iay swat,
br erWa tay U sue Ims Mill m ueh eras

f emesiin s the ewe le um mm efce ieVa,
Aad eo Iftee en I see ewsd I ee M lwlk

8niuu lliorc -- HkiagUa we mad nvw
derslde aad lee lUbU to igaito Iroea (parka
whsa tubjseted to th fuiiowtag trealmeali
Water, awe gallnai hlrde of ita. sew half ft. i
digoet la this th wood fur it kotrt, drain, aad
pat into a aulauo) of rt tngtl el eoda
en ft., water, mm failua (hot), Urn Hum kwan)
then dry.


